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Exceptionally Complete Lines Including
"All sizes of fir and cedar wiii-- W

inUUWb dows carried iu stock. You'll
make no mistake b ycomiug here for your windows.
"We make deliveries promptly.

Doors
on the

values hero, can on

WOOD
CORPORATION TAX NOI

IMEETINGPRED1CTI0NS

for Year Likely $22,000,000

Instead of $25,000,000 as Mac-Vea- gh

Expected.

"WASHINGTON, May 7.
tax receipts for this year are

to a disappointment to the
treasury. The estimate now Is that
they will $22,000,000 as
$25,000,000 thought by

MacVeagh In December, and

It

Large assortments of styles in front
doors, also all sizes of fir and cedar

doors always hand. You can not only get best
but you get them time.

Yield

Corpora-lio- n

go-

ing provo

reach against
probable Sec-

retary

much larger amounts by officials hav-
ing the collection of tho tax In charge
The minimum estimate la based on
the character of returns on which as
sessments are now being made; It
may be Increased some'what, but not
likely to any material extent.

From one district which It was
thought would yield $3,000,000 rev-
enue but $750,000 will be collected,
and from another from which 00

was expected only $500,000
In assessments have been made. Tho
estimate is that the city of New York
will yield $3,500,000.

Because of the popular interest In
the tax collections, the treasury, be-

ginning May 1, will announce dally
the payments on that account. Only
small amounts have been paid so far
for tho double reason that the as- -'

These lots are going- - fast.

Eight now is your best time

to investigate and learn
about the many advantages
of buying one of these lots.

There if. no .ime like the
present. DO IT NOW.

&
SELL DIRT) PALM BUILDING

f
MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUTE, MEDPORD, OREGON, SUNDAY, NAY, 1010.

I I iWH'ii u I J J ..ML f 11 nm " I' '.''I' i n m "i

" nrsfirtCY Nkniio alu Plintkotc roofing
per imvo all of the good qualities

found in the best roofing papers and not found
in papers besides. Our roofing and building pa-
pers are worthy of careful consideration.

"PldQ'fAf Crown is a hard wall plaster
that is sure to please man who is

at, all particular. If you want the best plaster it will
pay you to investigate "Crown."

sessments aro not until
Juno 30 and corporations nro avail-

ing themselves of tho use 6f tax mon-
ey until that time. Then, too, tho
uncertainty as to tho decision of tho
supreme court on the constitutional-
ity of the law operates to delay pay
ments. Assessments to date on nc- -

count of the tax to Erect Barrier to Keep

476.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM

DECLARED FOR ITALY

ROME. May 7. Premier Luzzalti
laid before parliament today his pro
gram of which ho summariz
ed by sayuip that the government
wil aim at justice, liberty and culture.

The ecclesiastical policy will bo to
provide religious freedom.

(THE MEN WHO

many
other

Plaster
every

collectible

policies,

LUM
iWILL FENCE ALONG

LINE

aggregate $19,145.-'Governme- nt

Mexican Cattle From Bringing

Cattle Pests Into United States.

WASHINGTON, May 7. A barb-wlr- o

fonco with which to keep out
tho Mexican cattle tick is a queer ex-

pedient for which tho bureau of an
'congressional permission.
I Tho fenco needn't bo made of mesh
I small enough to keop out tho insects.

PALM

's 0110 "best" eoment that wo
uro sure of. Diablo Co-me- nt

has proven its of times.
You can't afford to use but tho best. We

" Diablo."

is why we a little
of and a supply

at times.

BER
Hut there must bo a barrier to lcoop

tho tlck-lntcat- Mexican cattle off
Uncle Sam's territory. OtlionvUo
Amorlcnu cattle growers find tholr
herds full of tho pests,

Tho bureau asked congrfess to
fraut an appropriation to do tho
fencing clear along tho International
border lino v horever natural con-

ditions do not constltuto an tinpass-nbl- o

barrier for

CHARLIE TAFT DUCKED IN

BROOK BY FELLOW PUPILS

WINSTED. Conn., May 7. Chnrlio
Taft, tho president's son, lias n new
nickname, "Tho Duck." Taft Httidents
were at a livory stnblo near tho school

afternoon and iinmorned
Taft in tho watering trough.

1

x

H.
BUILDING-- , OREGON.

fmrt&nirEF absolutely
superiority thousands
anything ruc-oinme- nd

from our own trees. "We cut out tho
middle man's profit and give it (o

our customers." That can sell better
grade lumber owning our trees insures

all

cattle.

yesterday
young

L

CO.
SAID HE WAS A

Ropes Man and, Using Water Plug,

for Snubbing Post, Holds Him Until

Police Arrive.

PUEBLO, Col., May ". Hocauso
ho announced that ho was a "rip-snorti-

roarln' Texas iteor," and
a plucky woman In snood ti I m in a
result, a man who iinvo tho namo
of John Jones Is In Jail hero fodav
nwaltlug trial on tho charge of din- -

of tho pence.
tho

Into and his
ntitlcs n of wom-
en. ho at tho homo
of a ranch bred nm.

thnt ho was n roar-I- n'

Texas moro ado
tho woman a and

the proper
by him. Sho then

tied him to a wntor plug nnd
kept htm thero until tho

If nomo of "To Lot" ads
had not been nomo of to- -

nd would u.cy still
in

for

The Greatest Opportunity Small Investments Ever

Do

Now

llg

MEXICAN

Lumber

For
Offered The Citizens of Medford

Brown Wakefield

0
and $ 0.00 per month

Will

50 117 feet

Maltby

STEER

11TH ST.

Make

Start

turltanco
"Jones" toured roRldonco din-trl- ct

yesterday peculiar
frightened number

Finally arrlvud
woman, announc-

ed "rlp-snortln-

steor." Without
secured clothoalluo

nccorded "steer" western
trontmont, lassoing

securely
police

lodny'H
printod,

dny'n rondora
longer unsuitable homos.

Hniikirw HonlU.

Many men have started
the foundation for a largo

fortune by starting with a

small investment. Right
now is tho very best time o

make a start. THICSl!) LOTS

WILL INT

VALUE

In a very desirable residence district. This is an opportunity you can't afford to miss.

C.
MEDFORD,

W. G. Davidson
GROCERY

INCREASE
RAPIDLY.

INVESTIGATE NOW

I


